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State of ~~ai n e 
Offi c e of the .Ad j utant Genera l 
Augusta 
ALI EN R3GI STTIATI ON 
Ne.me ~..J.-~ ~vit= A.J-~ <l-d:;...i..c:ef=-.:....'- ~~ 21.Q.,o;~ :--...;, ~~~~~~~-~~ 
Address Mn/ 
Town~ 4 (Z. &kl M 
f 
How l ong i n United States __ ..;..Yt...::/::...·_{J_1/:L"'"~""=4:1=-< .... 4-.., _How long i n Maine ~ ,g ., 
Bo r n i n - ~_..· ~i/,f=--4"'""/t ...... tl;....;,;~,.....Od,~ '4"4-------.~ .... W,_,!7...,,~)2~, {)._ a.-•_ Dn te of bi rth~ /f o/" 
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(Pr e sent or l ast) // 
Addr ess of empl oyer 
---
Engl ish ,.;Ji~speeJ< ~ Re ed 4 
Other lan~UPGeS r.f~,e/,_ 5d + 
Have you mnde u ~plication for citizenship? ~ ----
Have y ou ever hv.d mi lit E.1.r y service? A .------------------
If s o , whe r e ? When? 
--- - ------------ -------------
Signc.ture 
Witness 
